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w. M. SMITH. Funeral Wetlce :. AEiATH IM: AN- INSTANT.mmm , . . . .
i The fonerai aervices of M G Allison wiU

take place at TrJtreet Methodistchtiren
at three and a hfltSUMH, this" aflrri6on.

Pair Week Boilctln.

The Qhlptte Ohserrer

Charlldtw,. ' Proprietor.'
Office, Springs' Bnildiiig, Trade Street.

KATBB OF SinSSCBIPTIOW.
Daily .One year 4n advance, .......f7 00

monthjLj in aance,. 3 60
Tb4eMonthsin advance....... l 75

mom

Invisible Poisons.
The Medicis and the Borgias fortified their

system with powerfa) antidotes against the
subtle poisons wth)WhWa they used . to de-
stroy their cimiesayipd j which .they feaxed
might one j.beVemploye4, agalust them-selv-es.

v There are . invisible poisons, almost
at deadly against which few,of us think of
talcing anrecaation. These banes are io
ttoas"r. chen the atmosphere is Surcharged
withtiem asrUsemeiknesas at this season,

1AC0
TO BE BOLIT ATTHE"BOOT

SMITH &
jvyo Street, CffJBldTT.a, Nearly "opposiietimi. tftgWft

the next nln we ttoteh to Urge Stock of JfienWroiWITHIN IIlsWwdCMldrwaj'aJBOOTS, 81XOBS ud fiAISr oPlt jaili.

State of North Carraj T Superior
Miouhbcm OouwtT- r- - - CburC

W. P.. Henderson n.. Lindsay. Hendersonanders,feSktlof3anW '
.Henderson.

' IT appearing to the Court that the Defen-
dants re non-residen- ts of. the State,, it is
orderedlhW pubficaUob fW made lif theu Charlotte tosxxvx, ). sewspaper poV
hshftd inl.1. entf rharH tn y.
cessive weeks, notifying said Defendants to
appear and answer --'directed lh the sum-
mons, or judgment will be entered against
them. E. A. OSBORNE,

Oct. 9th, 1874. Clerk Superior .Court.
Superior Court Meeklejibars; Ceanty.

W. F. Henderson, Plaintiffainst Lind-
say Henderson and others, Heirs at "

Iaw of James Henifevson,1 ' !

Defendants,, ) J '.
8UMMON8. .

State Of North Carolina, to the. (Sheriff of
Mecklenburg County, - greeting r 'Your are
hereby commanded in thename otthe State
(t9.sumnMO.the "atvura named Defeadanta in
the above actioii. ppear at the next terra
of the Superior t of the - Oounty of
Mecklenburg, at t;,t Court House in Char-
lotte, on the 8th lionday after the 4th Mon-
day in September, 1874, then and there' to
answer the domplaiofcof Wv
Plaintiff in this suit. And.yo'u are . fprther
commanded to notify the said Defendants

i in
.vintate to rtdt nd 'xiualffe1 oM tolt before

flUUK

n . KMIMWII MMf
frlM adilfd They a aitnrff w4h4xttetfr rtr!'KfrtMSriome. ''I'JlL?-- . ''";2SZ. SMITH tot)fi--

'SffiSiTOiwqs bank
rXEGZKmSV COUNTY, N. C.

CHJLBTEIUpb BY ACT OF THET lAaiSITtJaE.

prepared to transact a general Banking Business. Cash advanced on Cotton, Man
ufecfured Goods and'Jf ercMndJW Stored Ji Warehouses and covered by Insurance
also on Stocks,-- BoaiSnd otiiet feeeuritie9.c

Dwlsin Sol4 wd ffyvpt CWn.'JSrchange, Bullion, Bank Notes, Bonds, Stocks, tc.
Money reoeiYed Oti,iep$si subject tor eneck. Interest bearing Certificates of Deposit

issued fot money"wuen left on time according to agreement.
CoUeetions made-o- n all accessible points ; promptly acknowled on receipt, and ed

foron dat ayincnt.
9. f -

j.i s Dir?tor and
K. CJantS, i, X.UxtkVtXY, of Btenhouse, Macaulay & Co. R. I. McDowell,
B. H. Moobx, JWi McMpBaATr ofMcMnrray & Davi?, R. D. Coluks
J. W. WADsworfi,-!.- ' Qtt, brGiier & Alexander, S

3. P. 8MIXH, raaldea., ftTLVAlLi Cashier. C N. G. BUTT, Ass't Cashier
New York .QlteapoadenIjmporteff National Bank. feb 4 ly

l
v'.'.
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ST.. CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Officers.

-
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j

CHARLESTON AND
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DOMESTICS,

Ueneral Superintendent.
- Gen'l Freight Agent. v

is
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Durham Tobacco !

to
John-H- P HcElwee 0

Offers to Dealers, Chewers and Smokers a
large lot of manufactured tobacco at low
prices. HIa .

BRAND
not excelled' oh the market.
Address at Statesville. N.C.

.3

Charlotte Agency, OctMiilr, i84.
OTI VSOAJ IS A PART

ATLANTIC COA$T LINE,
which is one of the most reliable lines of transportation in the South, and connects with
all the first-cla- ss Steamers, running between

CHARLEST0KItMINSf6N AND PQRTSMPUUH,?TOBALTr
MORE,. PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, BOST ON- H M pROYpJBI AlTD FALL RIVER.

Falling Timbers Kill One Man and In--.
, ; Jre ,Twd other.

The new stdre of Messrs Simr and Dowd
on the coraeTrQtraVeb? streets,'
was the scene yesterday afternoon abeut 4
o'clock of iin accident fetal and' melatfchoiy.
The rafters had all been pat in posiuoianfl.
the sheeting , was about io. be commenced.

one of the carpeulers at
wort en the house, was standing on the
scaffolding around the third story, in front of
the rafters, and, it being obseryed that one
of these waa'tide aml) strkfe', it was
loeeened by a workman to be put in its
proper position'.' "

As the brace was knocked off, the rafters
swayed, from one nd-- of $hV housed 'to the
other,-an- d pressed forward, one upon the
ethenpAe the front piece of limber fell, it
strnekliAllison, .nulling hlrn from 'the
scaffold, In a wild hope of clutching some-
thing to which he might cling, and save his
life,, he spread out his hands, and, with out
stretched arms, fell full on his face upon
the paTenientrbeToW.. .The fall was not less
tharl fifty feet,; and ,Mr XlhVon is a heavy
man. iHis neck was broken, skull crushed
in, and his face Was much disfigured. --In
an instant,alraost, after touching the ground,
he was dead as a stone in three seconds,
hurled from a robust life to a terrible death.

Mr R N Grimes was on the scaffolding,
and as he took in the situation, attempted to
get inside"bn the joists. Though he escaped
being knocked from the scaffold, some of the
timbeiianaasnjimber of bffjpks .fell on luni,
arid ii Wai pamfallv hurt" in the face and 1

back. His injuries, however, are by no
means dangerous.

A negro workman was bruised and hurt,
also, but not seriously.
Mr Allison was well known to nearly all our

citizens,and was a man of excellent repute in
the community. He leaves a wife and a
number of children, to whom the hearts of
the whole community will go out in sincere
sympathy. It is indeed a severe blow to
them, to be deprived of their only earth-
ly prop, and in such a manner.

Soon after the fall of Mr Allison, the re-

mains were put in a conveyance and carried
to the residence of the family.

Where the blame for the accident should
rest, if there was any blame, we do not
kbow.

8. B; Halt in a New Troblue.
On Monday, S B Hall, author of " A Shell

in the Radical Camp," Judge of
York county, 8 C, and formerly a prominent
Radical of that section, arrived in Charlotte
and stopped at the Charlotte Hotel. About
eleven o'clock that night, City Marshal Er-wi- n

received a telegram from the Chief of
Police of Raleigh, to'arresTk "Hali7 Capt Er-wi- n

declined to do so, and on Tuesday, tele-
graphed the Raleigh Chief of Police that he
would arrest Hall if charges were preferred.
He soon received a dispatch saying that the
charge was for obtaining money under false
pretences, and that the papers would be in
Charlotte by the next (yesterday) morning's
mail.

Thereupon; Jhe jRty Marshal Tiad Mr Hall
taken into custody. He was carried before
the Mayor, who required a bond in the sum
of $100 for, his appearance yesterday ' morn
ing. Mr T L Ritch became his bondsman,
and he was released. ,

Yesterday morning, he did not appear at
Court at the hour specified, and an investiga-
tion revealed ,tr,fectjj3t ; he Ji.adj.fied. Mr
Ritch was about taking the Charlotte, Col
umbia A Augusta Railroad train, in pursuit,

hen he was notified that the expected pa-- 1
pers nao not come, ana mac ne wouiu uoi
be responsible for Hall's

The " shell " left his bill at the hotel here
unpaid, but enough of his baggage remained- -

to satisfy this claim. We know nothing
more about the case, the ground for the
charge, Ac, than has been recited above.

m '.ff'"'New Fair of the Carollnm,
The Piedmont Press says : "Many of

our people know without our saying so that
the country around Charlotte has the pro

ducts, stock and other material for a mag

nificent exhibition, and we are assured un-

der the new regime, the farmers are fully

stirred up and'oepty '. interested in. the ap-

proaching Fair. With-th- e edict against
gambling tricks so universally adopted of

late, we may hope our fairs will receive

that encouragement and support from the

producerAa1na which, they
were criginatfy intended to merit.
. "The grbhnds at Charlotte are large and
the buildings, stalls and cages are abundant

and commodious.
' In common with a good portion of our

people "ye feel that, Charlotte is our city,
and of codirse,! feel a lively1 iuterest in

whatever concerns, her yelfare, ot that of

the surrounding country and people"

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
SiTHrmj),: JOBiwbii Co.,'N. C,

- H ?.l F f f v a September 3rd, 1874. t.

To IteMemlenoftteSenaie of North Carolina 1

I hereby announce myselCa'candidate for
principal door-keep- er of the Senate, subject
to the action of the Democratic-Conservativ- e

caucus, at the approaching session of the
General Assembly. J. F. Ellikgtok.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We A, mthorized and reauested to an- -

l&n-lt- ' 8tiieieaher. af Olio, Ire
l dell oonntr.

w
a candidate. for reading. cierc or

thA ttoiw or KeDresentaaves 'ior me ensu- -

ing'sessioni: Election, upon the assembling
V. ',le,KfJT.""Tv. , .(.,,,.,. ....

;H::'; 'j-- i -
"' Aniuouncenieiit.'
Ws re authorized to announce EOF ard,

IRan of Gatawba eonntv. as' a candidat for
EnaitBing aeTk of thofiouseof Repr sen--

Ltatives forjhe ensueing session, Eles ton
upon the assemwing ot tne Legislature. . ; ,,

j" - 7- - -- Stf" 'i iii--
v '- "f-- -:

iTv'ltkli aneciaL'attention' tothec exxellent
testimoniala,of MrC p;Knightsste reference

AWV M 1 Mub MOW Vy
L - I - - ".

m fAi MM it la-- to tha interest of all outj cwtonwrsi, whdd1 pantiiigt-t- o tesT the
Muie.
nly 25 6m.

and in a few days with &EEAMERS - FROM SAVANNAH,
. - PORTSMOUTH.

We hayeieTl6iiJ3iat Mjr. N G

aorjngrlteeJfcirfll fcji ti&M

nd Hrlll te &n jermwSSf adver
tisers.

The Apple Markets
Our market is being pretty wel . supplied

witli fruit for this season of the yearvand it
is a difficult matter to refrain from testing
the flavor of the beautiful apples touched
with the roseate, fljwlf-b-

f dawn, which, are so
tempttafily dispIVtti in the various store el'the city. r'
The New Calyary Mission Church.

It is proposed to break ground for , the
new cnurcn of Calvary Mission congrega-- 1

tion, next Monday morning. The location
is on Church street, justbeyond the bridge
which crosses the Statesville Railroad. This
location is a good one, and the church will
be a better and a handsomer one than the
present.

Mayor's Covrt.
After all the disturbances, nunpusses and

trouble and meannesses of circus day, only
one case appVaredbefore the Mayor yester-

day morning tgof the city v$ Wra.
Neyil, for wife beating. The evidence sus-

tained the charge, and the Mayor imposed
a? fine of $10 and cost, and bound the beat- -

tst to keep tbepeaeev.
.as.

ThlstboeT Veatber.'T'lufIoW;tfing beauty and brilliancy Where
It has woven iins
tintings for the wiBCflITbe shade
trees around our city are donning their gor
geous appareling of hundred-huo-d tapestry.
All nature invites y fresh, bright costumery,
and our dry goods merchants obey the
the tempting invocation. For beautiful
goods of all kinds and at reasonable prices,
consult our advertising columns!

Personal.
We had appall yesterday from friend Ma-l-

ard, of the SHatesville Landmark, who is now
in the city.

Col. BY Sage, of tbVAir Line, was in
the city yesterday.

John Gatling, Esq., y? tbe law. firm of
Moore A Gatling, erf vR.ttfigTT"""'nM reg-

istered yesterday morning at ihe Central.
W W Flemming, Esq., a-- prominent

young lawyer of Marion, McDowell county,
was m the city yesterday. . .

lempest Toase4.
A Romance, By Theodore Tipton, Sheldon

& Company, New York, 1874. This, novel
has rery-recentl-

y " been issued from the
press, and is for sale ,,ai Pinna 4 ftriixi'tr
Book Store, in as dyv We will not. fore-- 1

stall the interesof tbeireader by Cfeaiing.
the net of e sttjtyjjbiiii willccntent. out-- !
selves wtth remiJgttIat ato
original and interesting, dtafflttlp. n
admirable ityl.ltwtin(ryel- -

bns in iiwrsonal historr and? throughout.
engages the earnest; attenpn of thr readerj
Tilton, with all hfstattlft iin,fcrollfes, Isoiie

f the cleverest of our American writers,
rind whether he is engaged in writing

statements'better to jhis wife or Novels,
is quae a success. : , s - v

A Mere-Sha- m.

SemblftDce of the truth in any form is

objectionable, and when a man pays . his

money and take bi .choice
v

put of a nice

lot gt highly coJor ed,, nieerschaam pipes.
which are sold ?,toifice)Vand finoVifi

ter the "respectable. vend.0F" ' is gone ttot
the" article js a sell, yenoLonly ael cheap

himself baanswaff isWjtoAlge?? dasiptibrf'
given of him by hsartless frOOswho say

be looks somewtsn vsoid ont.
Finest article," sir : colored it myself. It

cost meiwhett new, fifteen dollars" in goM

but I am out of iaoaey andwiU sell it,.5 for

two dollars. Never get a. better chance."
Thos spoke a plausible gent who, rsmj.

fied the city . yesterday principally "doing"
Rtbe oat of the wssr places, where others ope

rate heavily, like ihimself. He sold that fa-

vorite pipe of his hirty times by his win

ning ways and highly colored statements.
ut.

Charlotte as Seen by a Greenville Edi-

tor. - i. .,cf rff

Mr. D L TW,. of ther.rireeDville (S C)
News, was in Charlotte several days ago and

remained two or three days- - Concerning
the eity he writes as follows Hi therA of

yesterday : , n
"Charlotte is a pleasant place to visit, at

laaat that is our opinion after three days

trial. Everybody is full of business, run

ning qT.mi$FrgfsttNihti selling
goods, boUding houses, baying cotton and

moving around generally At so rapid a rate
that one not accustomed to their style of

rushing things, must stand out of the way,

We like the way their business men act,
and talk, and move, particularly the way
they support their home newspapefilrhieh,
like all good newspapers, : are fully entitled

to the support of the community in which

they are published. While;Jaere , ugji,

tHe conrtesv of Col- - MaxweiL ws took a
drive to ihe fair grounds, which are located

about one mile from the i.eeater of the - oty
Everything is being put in apple pie order.

buildintrs nrjaroW and, additions being

put up. . TblrackivhtQ$ iiCa half mileia.
excefced, D jton ,f ntr01 wpw PW

accemmodations for stock of aW kinds- --

T?inflhrtHs will be a specialty; and the
now Will prove one of the most .interesting

features. The fair ififcerfaii to wove, a

oe ouew u energy aispiayea y m "w
retary of the association, Col. Maxwell

We give guaranteed WlJs6ftlA(ll for

COTTON;

W montzx, in advance, . .... 60
.weekly, ie year........ww........ a.00

Subscribers will please look out tor
crcs mark on a their papers. They ; are

,tacs vnoU3ed 4 that their term of subscrip-jtio-n

Lsejqiiwiand are respectfully re-
quested f to renew, at once.

. KATES OP ADVERTISING.
Sqnareope time ....... 1 00

t '.f.Iwwwin 1 DO
t , ,w aawjvaatMHt a...... i.. Wfonrdays.......... .... 2 50

.0 ruV

O CA

; two wkZSr!!:.u..r5oo
vtne month g oa

proporionately low rates.
Fire 8quarea estUoateti at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

"CHARLOTTE MARKETS.
Cotton Market.

Reported Daily by OaUs Brot., Cotton Com-misti- on

Merchantt.
Chablotti, N. C, Oct. 14, 1874.

Inferior 910OrdinajT HJUiGood Ordinary 13itai3i
ijow Middling 13 14
Middling 14i

Market easier.
Sales to-da- y, 188 bales.

country Produce.
Buying Rata.

Reported by Q. W, Chaik dc Co.

fioeon Hams, per lb 16
Bides, 15
Shoulders, 12

ii Hog Round. 14
Beeswax 25
Butter Choice, 45 a 50
Brandy Apple, 75

" Peach. 75
Eggs, per dozen, 25
Flour Family, per sack, 4.00

Extra, 3.75
" Super 3 50

fruit Dried Apples, 2.00
" ' Peaches, 2.25
M - f ":; Blackberries

Green Apple per bushel. 00
bw&Chickens, spring, each 18 a 20

, grown,
Turi&eya ? ? 50 a 75

" ' 'Ducks, 20
Grain

Cbrn White, per bushel, 112J
" Mixed,- - 110

Wheat Red, per bush. 1.30
" White, l , 1.35

Ooi-Bl- ack, r 75
White. 80

Peat Pure clay, 75
" Mixed, 75

Hides Dry, .4" Green. 7
Jtard Good, 18

Common, - 16
Ileal White, 1.20
Oniont, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Potatoes Irish, SO

Sweet, $1
'ttfiotr,. :t-?l- 'Jt 10
Wool Tub washed, 35

Unwashed 25

Free froas that reaallty wMeh cor
rupts the coascleace or that pity which
corrupt justice."

CITY BULLETIN.
There was ma4l4Satiaehe and red

Charkitte" isnevrfg7ust the same
price for cotton aseHSSlBgpaid in Charles--

The attendance upon thfe publ ic school
has been eoostsmtly on therTPe5seslEoel;it

' ' kopened, - '

Busy preparations on thejjast of every
one for business, make interesting-We- al oc-

currences scarce.

it Is at Greensbdro that fiie Federal court
in session this week, and not at Statesville
we stated the other day.

Several .minis terq knd elders passed
through the city last evening--' yn their way

Concord to attend the Presbjtterian Synod.
Some of our citizens will go over this morn-

ing. tg-?y- : a- -: '.

The Board oftktton';Bajrers:of Charlojtte,
bare made Mr. M C Qumn, at preseni.
with Btenhouse, Macaulay A' Ctf., cotton in
spector for the city. tt is a good selec

The dead and woundev in Tuesday's bat
tles,, were taken offwtBeTlkld yesterday
morning. 'The police' hiyeneVyet cdunted
up, and the exact extent : of tne casualties
hare not yet been ascertained.

ThafewfiLa Jhfaxyjrhite frost and plenty
of mi6 fyeoowtwy mirning. Eyery fellow
who could sport one, had on an overcoat.
Last pigbt was cold, too, and there will be
more frost and ice this morning.

There has been quite an improvement in
the trade of the city during the past week.
On the streets, there were more people,
kmt& interest," more money circulating, con
sequently more general satisfaction.

A horse attached to a buggy, ran ,away
yesterday afternoon on one'of the streew In
the .western part fetbA city, and tore the
buggy all to pieces. BMhof the occupants
were thrown out, but neither was hurt in
any way seriously. '

- The Synod of the Presbyterian Church ef
North Carolina, l met in Concord. Rer
E .H 'Hardmg, asir .'of 'the Second
Presbyterian Church df this city, is in at
tendance, as are also oneToc more of the
ruling

.
elders

.
of each of the Presbyterian

-
Churches, here. ,

' .
'

The Georgia Bfllnatrels.
-.-As will he. seen
where, this troupe Mil exhibit at the Char
lotte Opera House, on next Monday and

'Tuesday evenings,tthe 19th and 20th inst.
t ... . - . - - . ' . ....... .

It willpe remembexetjLas haying ,exniDitea
her JasV tvlnter or 8pring.7lt then" gave
very general satisfaction, and we learn, that
new performers end ether attractions hare
been added tdit;f it.;b;AI
thdse who enjoy negro roinstrel tam, sro
doibt, ipend vi"pleasant5 houror twoUccr
Monday and Tuesday evenings.

i epideonc fever eilsae The summer which
hasjaal closed has betn xaaA remarkable
one.:Tbe (xliale.tkni ffomibe - soil bare'
heen, asd.arej dete add copious almost be-
yond example. -- ' Theset exhalations exercise
a pernicious mfloenc oa the rital powers,
and! predispose the system to the disease.
Everywhere people are ' Comolaing of nnu-su- al

debility, laseitude and depression.
These sbmptomam geDeraUy forerunners of
an epidemic. Combat tbegr early4if fore
i bey lapse into ' semethhig WorseswifJi a';

cosHosetter"s Stomach Bitters,'hich'
tethe most efifeetite antictote to malaria tha ,

the vegabte kingdom Jias ever yteldad. Its
operation fe

Free from '.any in-

gredient that ie in the slightest degree dele-

terious to health, and containing the jaices
and extracts of the rarest medicinal - herbs,
it is immeasurably sapenor, as a defensive
preparation, to any other tonic, herbal or
mfaeral, at present ojed in the practice of
iwdTciDe. J Give! Hostetter's Stomach Bit-ter- s

a trial, and be convinced.

ITew Advertisements.

THE GREAT ORIGINAL

Georgia Cotton-Fiel- d Minstrels,
will give two of their side-splitti- ng perfor-

mances at
CHARLOTTE OPERA HOUSE,

Monday and Tuesday, October 19 and 20.

rp.HE largest and best Troupe traveling, ac-J- L

companied by a first-cla-ss Brass Band,
and eighteen Star Performers. See their
programmes and bills.

Admission as usual. Doors open at 7
o'clock ; commence at 8 o'clock.

H. A. GARVIN,
octH 5t. Manager.

Walk up to the Captain's OfBce.

BUCKWHEAT Flour, new and good!
Factory Cheese, Milk Bus-cu- it

and Pilot Bread. Received to-da- v.

octl5 tf, J. S. M. DAVIDSON Agt.

CITY LOTS FOR SALE.

WE offer for sale the valuable property,
comprising Square-N- o. 8, , in the city

of Charlotte, making eight lots;, excepting
the part of a lot, occupied "by James Moran,
and the fraction covered by the track of the
North Carolina Railroad.

If s not disposed of privately before the
24th of November, (next) said property will
be then sold at Auction at theCeer House
in Chailotte, (being Monday of Court)

Terms cash, balance in 3 and 6 months,
with interest.

Title undoubted, and no money asked
till party 'is satisfied on this point.

J-- S. PHILLIPS,
. RUFDS BARRING KR,

Agents and Attorneys of N. C. R, R. Co.
octl5,i874 tf.

FOR SALE

At Tate's Factory.
An Slept Stock of Goods.

THE attention of the Trade is invited to a
large, handsome and well selected

stock of goods for the Fall and Winter trade,
selected with special reference to the wants
of a dairy increasing trade. Our stock will
be touna complete in every particular. All
kinds of . . , ,

LadieV Dress Goods,
from the cheapest to the finest.
JEANS, CASSIMERES,

' LINSEYS, FLANNELS, &c,
will be sold at LESS THAN CITY PRICES.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING ,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Notions and Fanqj Dry Goods,

at prices that cannot faA toplease
Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, and all

kinds of Plantation Goods, will be sold as
LOW or LOWER than the lowest.

Highest Cash prices aways paid for Cot
ton-7-weig- to correspond with the farm'

er's. '". No breakage or charges for weighing
CaS and examine our stock, t

MOUNTAIN ISLAND MILLS.
Octl4-- tf

Southern Home copy tf.

R.4D.RR.. IC. DIVISION

TRANSPORTATION OFPICE,
Company Shops, N. C, October 7th, 1874

"

-
? NOTICE!

JT1HE public are hereby notified that the
JL," regular Mail or Passenger Train on this

AOaa win run Deiween company onops ana
Goldsbcroiboth.ways.)

On Sunday, October llth, and Sttnday, Oc-

tober 18th, 1874.
" W.H.GREEN,

oct9 lw. Master Transportation

We Beat the World,
i :u i At the Rising Sun,

mi Northern Apples, Irish Potatoes, Ban
J nannas, Lemons, 18 kinds of the most

Celebrated Crackers in America, Candles at
Wholesale, Ground Peas,' (a specialty,) Bread,
Cakes, Pies of every description.

seplStf. C. S, HOLTON A CO.

Phifer Jc Steele
T7"EEP constantly on hand, all the .

xV. Pictorials and Periodicals of the day.
Call and see our new and beautiful-stoc- k

of Chromos. -
' octl5 tf.

Wanted. :

T?VERY bodv. to ; know that Walker
ill tiiDson are now nrenarea to leea ui
that are hungry, with the best the market
affords. Meats sent to aw parts of tne city,
and at all hours. - . . octu-- M.

,.. n XOee l notice!!- ,:jr .,

mHANKING my friends and .the public
J. for oast favors. I would beg leave to
ca1 their attention to the fact that - I. am
dally reoeiving large additions to my present
OtOCK 01 vrrocenea, CQnsistmg w mwu
Jsud, 8agar, Coffee, Flpur (a specialty) Ac.
&o. Call and examine. Kegjecuuiiy, -
octUr-tf. ' R. B ALEXANDER.
'', ir '' ": '

i.i. i i i .) h

lXiitrt, caoe F9r Ladles.
T WADE X riCUKAIVl B,
octll tf. First National Bank Building

COTTO YARNS,

GL4SSES OF LIEliCHANDISE,ALL
m rates as low as the lowest, and hare fewer transfers, more careful handling, and make
luicier time, ttoan nytine runninfi out of Charlotte. Call at the office of the C, U. &
A. Railroad, before shipping your freights, and you will find it te-you- r advantage to Ship
m The Old Reliable Route. - f ? p TA ff;;j '
Col. John B. Palmer- - ,: , , - - ' . ' - President.
Hon. R. & &4b&s3 f 'Vc.'1 - - - Gen'l Manager.

lutti. u iney io answer xne complains; witn-i- n

the time specitied, ,tho said i Piaintil' will
demand judgment according to" complaint,
filed in this- - actionv and for air costs and
charges in this siiiUrtqurred,.
i Witness, E. A. Osborne, Clerk of our
said Court, at efflce in Charlotte,' this Octo
ber 9th, A. D 1874i . r! ; K.A OSBORNE.
Clerk of "the Surierior Mecklen-
burg Coiinty:J' Wetio-e- w

jt,c4 ',' '..in n

YOU can get any width of Boot jor fflao a
SAMPLE A ALEXANDER a

Lemons.
pi OOD FEE-5- LEM0N8.Just arrived and
VX ior uie or A. Oi XLBUETB BBU.

Valuable Oty Jurbcsfialo.-- .

I will sell at the Court House ; door' ' in
Charlotte on Saturday the ,17th inst. at
12 o clock the following valuable property.

1 Lot on Trade Street 31 feet front and
140 feet deep apd : .the remains of the store
house recently occupied by.J. L. Brothers
feCo. . n '

1 Store House and! lot' occupied by S.
Frankenthal, 30 feet front and 198 fef deep,
on Trade Street near the Court House.

1 good dwelling and 'lot on 1 corner of
Cemetery AvenuedQtii Street .occupied
by J. B. Clarkson; i)r"

Terms ir cash. The ' retaaihder- - inf the
equal payment at 120, 24 months, at 8 per
cent interest .

' ' " ,
JOHN BROWN,

oct. 9-t- ds. ; Attorney.

8TILL- - " YFRESHER Breakfast Meats, Beef Tongues .

Irish Potatoes, Onions, Goshen Butter.pream
rhasf RfihtiVli WArri-nt- t--.r W AeTv mm- -

petitidri' In1 prices. TmesCSt French candy;
Nuts of ali yndS, Bread, cakes, Pies. Ac,
made of the best material, and going off fast
forcashat

W ) . ftvP.R AjJB ER A C O J S
onieor above the Market.

' PHIFER cV STEELE,'
Book-Selle- rs and Stationers, Dealers in

Fancy Articles aridVMusie. -

WE are daily receiving our' large 'stock of
Books and Stationery, to which:

respectfully call the attention- - obuyerafin
that line. A large assortment of School
Books, now on band, Plain and Initial Pa-- '
per of all kinds and prices. Fancy. Articles,
sufficient to please the most, fastidious. In
our store, we nave iuuu worm or music, bo
selections to suit all can be made. We are
the regular . Agents ,ibr SteinwayA, Son's
Frano-Fot-es (acknowledged to be im Dest
in the world) and have one of his superb in--
etruments, in our store, which ,we .would be
happy to show to all, especialty those con-
templating the purchase of this 'household
necessity, . ... ,; i: j

ijrive us a can, io , irouDie 10 , snow oarr

octlO-t- f. PHIFER A STEELE.

T?0E SALE.- - Milcl and calf.
of improved Brhwstocr. irr'full rflilk.

Will give at leaBt three gallons of milk per
day, Apply to J. SDA,VID80N.

- Choice ds. -

TnREKCH Mnstard, Englfish and Atnerkkn,r , Pickles, Potted Hams, and Tjorkeft fat-dine- s,

Tomatoes, ' Salmdn.s Egg Biscuit.
Milk Biscuit, ' HaefcarOnf, " Edam, ToUhg
America and Pine AppfejiOieeseCathie,
Jelly, Brandy Peaches, Corn Starch, Silver
Gloss and 'Ohio' Starch, Parafine handles
and Ground? Ri Coffeeij .Recived to-da- y, .

J.8.M.pAVI0.4i
sept 25 Trade Btreec

Robert TlmilIIlll:,, & o.,
COMMISSION MEQQHANXS,

NO. 130 PEARLSTREET, J r 1

New York-- -i u b) o

pi.O.Boi237. ' ! w'! "J6ct81y

CIKCUIAR.i.
again located fn Chriotte,.I

HAVING my resrectralsalatatioriS to my
old friends and acquaintances.'! : Bin . tiow ,

in the Retail Department Of that justly
celebrated firm of Messrs. WittkOWsTcy;; A
Rintels, where I shall be pi dSwfr1 ti Wklt on"
all my patrons- - ,1 guajlitef?. 'Mim polite
attention and just treatitfint..Very Respectfully

sept 10 2m ;i M;Dj IJIcLEOD.
'KeUejrS ft Bloere , ,

riELEBRATEDPHTLADELPHIA CUSTOM
U MADE BOOTS SHOES, M lAdies,
Misses and Children, at . - ; . 1,

; Boca and Bhioetore.

tT-- ", I T-- '

Hepatic Compound, nnew
SIMMON'S Liver Disease, Dyspepsia
Debility, just received, at ii,.i4'

junelo McADEN'S URUG STORE.
.

Valuable Cify Prcpsfty
FOBSALE. ':'!'igfcM

HOUSES and lots on Tryorvfitrset,
TWOthe center of business, being theprop-ert- y

oh which the lat.W. rH.ded.
. jar Possession given Is? January f;

se24tf .iU PnfcPAtgW ff

or forty shares of Builuing and
THIRTYStock in the Mecklenhnrg ,or fle

ond BmkUng andLoanjAssciation
aog224f. ' :S ' JNO. -

!dIswrsW.iIi '
TEAXJSRSfa iffjj? vfirat:, '. .

'' r 1

- 4 oiflTOTPTOT. .
I :FANCy;ARTKaE3 AN .iiusiaM,. .

A portion OTOw VujS5alKrtiJSljr X5C
folly r

junel2,tf .vrMM'i" rjrr .'oo?5? eTctiLUon

aRubkson,
A . Pope.

.. . . -

0;gmf

JUST RECEIVED
1 r pry

F.M. SHELTON'S .

FURNITURE'STGREj
mHE third and last lot fof-'tf- ie season, of
A those 4)toatifqil"BABTCARB!lAGKS.
'all soon, before they ans4none.

ia
AL8;0,, : i , '.:

KITCHEN Safes ook-Shelve- fc Hat Tree
ndSpht Bottom Chairs. '

sep5-t-f. ":
. w. chalk, ir'. LrrrLUOHH .

GEO. f. mu & CO,"

conirussioN WEROTAJntji;
AKD DKALEBS 'rir , J"

Grain, Floor, Bacon, Groceries,
Ac.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. "

Special attenu'en given t consignments of
n. foI 8al her or in other markets, and

"oeral advances made. June 9t. (

Mansion wt&m
w. Cray, , Prpr

T1HE
lotte andiAthtttai Thll HbUi3M
,bQ "painted and, reromished and Is

tnated convenient to .the business parto
Omnibus to and from the depot.1" .

national, hotel;
of I'

f08T
Citt clal travelers, Of any feduso in the

Boardertcd,
M t!!?., iter the reception

and
Tahii.!.r?9flfi-- .

i swM ' .vS afirrf tr. I
n. f:P"werydeUeacylaseiseoommodatlh

CharlottoHotel."ay2Sr,m.

Encourage Homo Industry.
r THE DliilE PUUP I

JHE BEST PUMP FOR THE LEA8I
! ;"'MONEY -

Satisfaction Guaranteed or no
Trade.

Diploma Awarded at the Xaat Fair ot
VX9 Caroiinaa, s

THE DIXIE PUMP la equal if not
to any wooden t)ump now offered to

:nepueuc. it is ra; oouuiern jrrooucaou,
made at onr own doors, of our own material.

Hundreds of Certificates might be obtain-
ed from parties who are using thiq - Pump
testifying to its. cheapness, durability and
efficiency but as it is deemed emrreiy nn.
necessaryironly--; refer to, the following citi-
zens of awpBg,maqyA others, not
named, who are using the Pamp ; . :

W F Davidson, Mayor of Charlotte, D O
Maxwell, Sewing Machine Agent, RJ Oates,
Central Hotel,1 L A Black welder, W F Sny-
der, S M Howell. James Johnston. O F Free- -
land. W R ; Cochrane' Cyru H(jnter J M,
J4caiurray, ii so. Miner, m js Andrews, ut.
Robert Gibbori, . J Yatejy ,

' ;: '..

r Mannisct,uxed and sold byl - , ,
i O.

vTiStreet;)C!hariotteN.C.
WANTED To contract for a lot of yel-R- W

poplar heart lumber. "
apll5

PERUVIAN SYRTJP, Simmons Hepatic

Moller'a Cc4liver Oif( f . ?

im O Baker's Cod Liver Oil.
Just Received. nr a

. W. R. BURWELL A COi i
iseptC yrr, - ;,.;.Drugglsts;,

To Charlotte City Uetchants
be received untU the:PBAPXmiwUl fhn Secretary of River

Bend GrangeX-SUb- t the best terms for

ui 45 in 5 ? Thi nun irTfiifi . ProDosals
fin sealed etrvelopo and BtrictiynfldentW,
'iMHMfaVI rn IT 1 HKNIIKKBUn. '

' n secretary, woooiawn
oc8-- t Gaston county, . r

sf
. 1

1.


